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Exhibition of Hobbies, Crafts Planned at Park of rii.JULY'31, 1952 TORRANCE HERALD Eleven

Bike Rodeo Set at Park

Mary Womlson, publicity chair 
man for the ^Hiiiptrm I'lnycrN, 
rrporla the east for their, now 
play. "Guest in the House" is 
pretty well lined up. The part 
of the finest will lie played hy 
Jane Laf ferty o f Torrance. 
Bruce Strachan, nf the Pnlos 
Vcrdes Apartments in Uiviera, 
plays the part of Dan Proctor. 
Aunt Martha Proctor will he 
portrayed hy Neva Hoyer of 202 
Via , Alameda. while Dorothy 
Tunis of 412 Via Pasqual, will 
he the reporter. Claude Ferrcl of 
724 Calle de Arboles, plays Rev. 
Doctor Shaw.

Mrs. Nora (Juarrie of Via Col- 
lisa is dramatics teacher for 
children by trade and is teach 
ing the two little (,'irls cast foi 
the play.

  Curtain time will he 8:So "p. 
m., August 22 and' 23, at the 
Rcdondo Union High School and 
iloriiim and admission will he 
$1 Including tax. Tickets may he 
purchased or reserved by'calling 
Mrs. Arils Wyatt. 309 Calle cl< 
Andalucia, FR 5-3619 or Mr.' 
Claude Fcrrel, 724 Guile de Ai

.boles, FR 5-2371.

Did you know ,we held an 
"Olympics" In El Retlro parl 
last week? Well, so it was t 
"Junior Olympics;" it was st 
important to Riviera. And if you 
didn't know about it. It can only 
be because you have no child 
ren (especially boys) between 
the ages of sevcp and sixteen. 
From the reports, eveiy such 
child was at El. Rctlro'last Mon- 

I day, Wednesday and Friday 
competing for the championship.

Under the sponsorship of the 
Torrance Recreation Commission 
Riviera's El Retlro faced Me 
Master Park and Walteria Par! 
in the giant event. And strike 
us silly If El Rctiro, dldn,'t u| 
and. win the championship. Du 

'ing the three days of bi 
jumps, sprints, skipping i 
and crab'racos, our local Riviera 
talent walked off with well ov 
er 150 points.

The winners played hosts to 
the losers last Monday when 
a celebrating watermelon fe 
was held at El Ret iro park.

.Funeral services . were held 
last week In Inglcwood for Ira 
DoMglass of 156 Via Circiila. Ser 
vices were conducted by Rev. 
Hubert Davison at Pierce Bros. 

Jn Inglewood with burial in, In 
ood Cemetery, 
i was a supervisor at Doug 

las Aircraft and had lived In 
  (he south bay area for over 20 

ycrs. He was the victim of a 
heart attack.

Survivors 'include wifo Ruth; 
his daughter and son,   Lenora 
ind Gerald; brother Allan K. 
Douglass and five sisters, Effic, 
Ecjna,1 Ella, Edith and Lorctta.

Here's a reminder: if you've 
rhanged your address, your 
name, or political parly, il 
you've become of age, or a.rc a 
ew California resident, or if 
ou didn't vote In either the 

June or November elections in 
I 1950 (for shame!), then you had 

hotter register to vote by Sep. 
llember 11. This is the presideu- 

.... election year - !"  sure 
I you're registered.

Mrs. Don'Wnitney and son, 
hip, 50n Callp dc Arboles, will 
!turn from a trip visiting re- 
itiv«H in Springfield. Illinois, on 

July 30th. They left Riviera last 
me 25, via T-WA, and Don re- 
:>rts it has been a lonely five 
ccks. Her letters to him report. 
:i enjoyable time despite typi- 

mid-wcsleni summer head 
Don just returned last month 
ront a 3000 mile business trip 
branch Utah, Nevada, and C'al- 
fornia.

Chicken eaters, young and 
old, will enjoy the wonderful flavor 

of these fancy fresh fryers. Tender, sweet- 
meated> birds that fry to a golden 
brown. Treat your family . . . serve 
fried chicken tonight!

FRESH FRYERS
Eviscerated, Grade A 
Whole or Cut-up.

HALF lb.O3 

Swift's Premium, skinned. Short shank, selection of sizes.

C WHOLE OR FULL 
SHANK HALF

Everybody loves...
BONELESS 
BRISKET.

COOL, LUSCIOUS DESSERTS
Six glamorous recipes in the August

TORRANCE HTERALD
61694 

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT

Frank Smith, husband of Bar 
bara Smith, ISO Calle de An 
ilalucia, left last weekend lor:., 

business trip bark east. He.i 
ll bo gone one week tendnm:,; 
his chores as western reprc- i 

lensatlve for a larpe silver coin c 
bany. ' 

The Smiths arc now resident.  
Hiviera, having moved lu-n- i 

rom New England Just a courl.- 
pf months ago.

Young Clark Kearns, 204 Ci.ll.- 
Andlucia, found out Jet a.i 

.nes, even small OIK'S, ami t 
pmethlng to be trifled wilh. 

of his proudest possessions 
as been a toy jel airplane ..iu ii 

i you KOC displayed on the i"y 
lounters of the local stun 

st week, while flying it "' 
ont of his home, thr J.-is >• i 

r _ just a bit too iniu'h. 1:. 
Lit; Clark is In bed s>ulti 
[bad burn on his leg.

ll.t. Comdr. Satterfwhile 
fe Judy of Vin l».i A'"'' 
the midst of improving 

They have added 
gany pan.'lllng to their 

custom built bar.

SON STREET

MAGAZINE - NOW ON SALE

HAMS
Swift's Premium

CORNED BEEF
From U. S. CHOICE beef. Delicious with cabbage.

CDDD1?D1DC SELECT EASTERN, 
 jrflllLIlIDlJ MEDIUM SIZE. 

Delectable, excellent to bake or barbecue. 3 to 5-lb. size.

BEEF RIB ROAST
Standing rib from U. S. CHOICE beef. For oven roasting.

SHRIMP...sr 63

||).

Ib.

Meaty, fresh-froxen, pan ready.

Pan ready 
12-01. pkg.

59
59
35
85
65

la*.
lid. loaf

larg. ' 

loaf .

FOODS
DEL 

MONTE. 46-01.

Delightful before breakfast, lunch or dinner. (18-01. can, 9c)

ROYAL 
SATIN.

An excellent vegetable shortening at a low Safeway price.

The nationally famous salad oil for all your cooking needs.
MAZOLAOIL 51

king nc

45 
HI-HO CRACKERS

3-lb. 
can

»
WIII6

19- 
68
27

EDWARDS
Mb.  » 
can mm
(2-lb. can, 1.53) '

NOB HILL
72*Mb. 

bag
(2-lb. bag, 1.43)

UNION BRAND 
FINE GRANULATED.

5-lb. 
bag

For baking, cooking, canning, and table use.

A delicious snack with peanut butter or cheese.

.... 
10-lb.

"   

P"9'

AIRWAY
70C

?9C
MB f

DAIRY GLEN BUTTER 7Q<
First aualitv auaranteed. cartoned. Note this low. low orice. P^9-   mi

Mb. 
bag
(2-lb. bag, 1.39)

First quality guaranteed, cartoned. Note this low, low price.

CANDY SPECIAl

ROXBURX
Summer Candy 

Mix

PANCAKE MIX
Suzanna brand. For waffles, tool

29< pkg.

OJ BAG

C.nisists of S\M>ili>h minis, Creinc <lc Mcnllic, 
Jelly Hciins Acsurn-d KnKlisli TolTcc) Hard 
Candy Kisws, and Spiced Jelly Drops.

Popular brands
priced low. 20 packl

tlu

Klflash report I 
elyn l.undstroin advisei 

week thai W|. had i| 
|ta born In the neighlioi 

g to gather penc-il: 
I set about t" « '» 

world. But il (UIM-. "'ii 
five new Rlvin.ui. .1

GUM & MINTS59C
TOMATOES
Highway brand. 19C

SALAD DRESSING
Duchess brand, with "Purity Seal." 
quart m mgt pint «% e>C 
si» 47 iiie Aj

Crisp and juicy with that good tart flavor.

Extra Standard. 
Packed in puree.

28-01. 
can

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., AUG. 2, 1952, 
(Thru Sun., Aug. 3, in Safeways open Sundays) 
AT SAFEWAY STORES IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY.
Rlghl to limit roirvid. No ial»> la dtul.ri. SaUi 

lax odd«d la r.tail piicti on lu«ubl« lltmi.

BOHEMIAN BEER
Export beer, Bohemian type.

2 32-01. m*f «% 11-01. ff%c 
bottles 47C 2 bottles 19
Deposits are extra on boltlei. 
Hrrr iv offered only in licensed . 

.S'a/fiiYiyj. Ta\es are additional.

CANTALOUPES
For a cool summer dessert, delicious

FRESH CORN
Just picked. Tender, sweet kerni

YELLOW ONIONS

For a cool summer dessert, delicious with icecream,

sr
Just picked. Tender, sweet kernels.

CHUNK TUNA
Breast O' Chicken. Fancy Quality. | 

Fine for salads 6Vl-OI. «J  »  
or sandwiches. can Mmm

Better Breakfast Values

Blended Juice ^ 27c"ra'n lie
Blend O' Gold. Orange & Grapefruit.
{vrim v"monl J4H" AOr 12-ei- 71r 
jyiup Maid. bom. 47C bom* *3C
Whealies '^;20c 'P^15c

The breakfast of champions.

Fresh Bread w!±,0'
" Mrs. Wrighl's (std. loaf 15c)

Weber's Bread £±,.01
Frozen Foods

Orange Juice I'l: 2 ±. 25c 
Frozen Peas F:!;;r flr.«n 'X.15c 
Fordhook Limas X1 'X1 17c 
Sherbef ESZ 2p>-.29c

Popular flavors (pint 15c) 
Wnshdny Aids

Bleach ha b.fl,ri!; 25c bq."r.'13c
White Magic brand.

Liquid Starch bzry £%\St 
Parade Suds "',•:: 49c Ior26c

More Low Prices

French Dressing Milanl ^250
Baby Magic «.„„.„.. b̂ i49c
Chiffon Toilef Tissue „,« 12c

SPAGHETTI
Globe "A 1 " brand, long type.

2-lb. *lQc 12-oz. -nrc 
pkg. &TT pkj. \i
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LATE ELBERTAS
(By the Lug 1.69)

NORTHERN 
GRAVENSTEINS. ibj.

.=, .'»•

Diced in o salad or sliced on o burger... they're swell. Ib.

Be sure 
     shop

spaniels
I'.nil YOUR LOCAL SAFEWAY -1301 SARTORI AVE.

OPEN THURS., FBI. & SAT. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.


